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EUKOPEAS WAR SEWS.

have' only such residences as they ac-

quired by stopping in the tents and camps
of the railroad Co., bv whom they were
employed. They were known as railroad
hands. The testimony of Mr. Welch who
voted, as he himself testifies, for the Re-

publican members from Clackamas Co.
is confirmed by the testimony oi Wm.
Linn and William Ryan.
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Friday Oct. 21, 1870.

Death of a Great Man.

Speech, of C. F. Beatie.

The following is the speech made by
Mr. C. F. Beatie in the House of Repre-

sentatives of the Legislature of Oregon,
on the Clackamas county contest :

Mn. Speaker : I propose to take up
first, what we allege to be illegal votes
cast for the sitting members. Messrs.

Starkweather, Apperson and Paquet. in

Oregon City Precinct, and first afcong
these I take the name of J. S. McDotf

aid, who testified himself. That' he has

been in the employment of the "Woolen

Manufacturing Company, at Oregon City,
for about eighteen months prior to June
Oth 1870. Tbat lie owned real property
at Brownsville, Linn county, Oregon,-an-

that his family resided at Brownsville,

Linn County, Oregon, from JSCS until
after June Cth, 1870. and that he had no

definite intention to make Oregon City his

home v.rA after June Cth, 1S70. conse-

quently not a bona fide resident of Clack-

amas County, at the last general election
under the law rrquiiing a bona fide res
idencein'the county for 90 da js next
preceding the election, J. S.

was not a legal voter. He further tes-

tifies that the judges of the city elec-

tion Oregon City in May, 1S70, just one

month before the general election, told
him that he had no right to vote and yet
without any change of inlention his vote
is taken June Cth. 1S70. In the next
place, I take up the testimony of James
Kennedy, relating to his residence in

Clackamvs County. "lie also had been in

the employment of the Woolen Manufac-

turing Co., at Oregon City,fjr a period of
15 monihs prior to the election held
on Cth June, 1670. He also owned real
property at Brownsville, Linn Counly,
Oregon, where his family resided until
the 11 lb. May. May, 1870. He further says
he could say ,that he had an intention to

Editorial Correspondence.

Sat.ew, Moxdat, Oct. 10.
The contest from Clackamas county

came before the Legislature last Monday
evening, and after a partial examination
of the case, the further consideration was
indefinitely postponed. While the judg-

ment of the House is against us, we feel

as though it is our duty to submit. There
were many causes which operated against
our members, the chief of which was the
lateness of the session. The evidence in

the case was conclusive to any one con-

versant with the facts, that the Democratic
contestants were entitled to then' seats,
but the lateness of the sessioa when the
case was reached, the House did not go
into such an investigation as the case de-

manded, and this was the principal reason
for the action of the House. We do not
think there is any question as to the le-

gally elected representatives in our
county. No one believes that the sitting
members received a legal majority of the

voters of Clackamas, and had the chair-

man of the committee on Elections been
able to get the Radical members of the

Committee to act earlier, the case would
have been decided in all probability in
our favor. The action of the House does
by no means decide the question who was
elected, but simply, that, as the session
was nearly ended, it was of little conse-

quence who filled the seats from that
county for the remainder of the session-Th- e

only objection we have to the result
of the contest, is that the legal voters of
Clackamas county have again been de-

frauded of what belonged to them, by
right. Elsewhere we publish Mr. Beatie's
speech on this question. It is an aide ar-

gument, and we submit the speech to the
readers. In the course of the discussion
on this contest. Mr. Paquet from Clacka-
mas county and one of the sitting mem- -

a
The telegraph Jast Thursday brought

the sad news of the death of Gen. Robt.
IL Lee, Comman'dcr in chief of the Con-

federate Army in the late ch il war. It is
not our purpose here, to extend remarks
upon Gen. Lee's past life; nor to argue

le (lneslin as to justice or injustice of
the cause for which he gave his services ;

and which brought him so prominently
before the world, and developed the fast
of Lis superiority as a genera!, a soldier
and a Christian gentlemen. His life and
history is now the properly of the world,
and it will pass judgment upon llicra, it
willlace his name beyond the reach of
contumely or aspersion. The nation has
produced lew greater men than general
Lee. the grave has seldom covered less

fahlts with the remains of any ote. The

news of his death will bo received by im-

partial mankind with sorrow, and his own

countrymen for whom he .spent his last ef-

forts, will keep his memory living in the
warmest portion.Ojf their affections. Many

a 3outhern soldier, although hardened and
ecarworn by the heat of many a battle
field, will shed a tear on receipt of the
news of Iho defclh of their cbieftan. The

fair ladies, whose children and firesides he

80 bravely defended while living, will

now that he is dead, at the return, of the
anniversary of his death, visit the place
where rest his remains, and softly place
tficir long renewed token of respect to his

rneiiiory. The universal sentiment will be
"Peace to his ashes. " So gay we.

bers, took occasion to allude to a young
man in Oregon City, in very disrespectful,
and we might say disgraceful lengnage
for a man w ho is supposed to have honor
and integrity enough to hold a seat in the
Legislature. As far as his assertion is

concerned, we have every reason to be-

lieve that the young man's standing for

vcrascity is as good as the gentleman
from Clackamas ; and we do not believe
that the said young man would ever con-

descend to bring his family relations be--

fore a Legislative assembly and speak as
disrespectful of them as did the honorable
renresntative from Clackamas.

The Legislature is pushing forward its

It has been decided by the Democratic
majority in the Legislature to disfranchise
every man who comes to the State and la-

bors on a railroad or other work cf inter-
nal improvement. Orcjonkux.

None but blockheads or idiots would
ever construe the act to mean anything of
the kind indicated in the above extract.

labor to rapid completion, and we believe residence. I reply that as his employ-tha- t

they will be nearly ready to adjourn ment at Oregon City was by the Stage Co.,

by next Saturday. They may hold until if he did not lose a residence by reason
next Tuesday or Wednesday, but we of the employment he did not gain a res- -

The bill simply provides that no such

Iractice3 as were perpetrated last June
tlsal" again be repeated without being
subject to punishment. Ben. Holladay's
railroad and his mouey were used to carry
Benton, Clackamas, Multnomah and Yam-bi- ll

counties. He voted iviny of his tools
on the line of the railroad in Clackamas
and Multnomah, and it is intended to dis-

franchise such men who can be bought
to lay themselves criminally liable, and
nothing more. If a man comes to this

have no idea that it will require an extra
session, as the members feel interest
enough in the wellfare of the State to re-

main and close up the business.

reinforcements, comprising landwenr oi
the guard heretofore at Strasburg, the
bulk of the newly-forme- d thirteenth army
corps betore Toul, and a JUaclen divisions
which are marching by Troves, and also

reserve corps formed in Silesia, which
is, in an. about 100,000.

Tbe fifteenth corns, under General V on
Werder, Is advancing from ifpper Alsace
against the Rhine.

The operations at Taris are delayed by
Bismarck's desire to prevent the shelling
of the city. An attack is now exnected
next week.

London. Oct. 1G. It is probable Gen.
Burnside will be able to get the Ameri
cans remaining in Paris out. This will be
tbe limit of the success of bis efforts, and

le result of his labors.
Late advices from China show that pre

parations for war continue. The Chinese
profess to believe the French representa- -
ues exceeded their instructions, in mak
ing peremptory demands, which must lead
to war.

Kcw To-Bsa- y.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

Front Street.
POUTLAXD, OTtEGOS.

Zieber &. Holton Propr's- -

TMIE UXDERSKJNED HAVING RE- -

J furnished and re fitted the above named
Hotel, will henceforth conducted on the

EUHOPEAN STVIiE.

Rooms can be had by the Day, Week
or jGioiitn.

A RESTAURANT in the House, under
jhe management of PIERRE M AXC1ET, late
of t!e Lafayette.

Owing to its location' and constructien, it
is the n.ost tJe.-iiab- le Hote. in the City, and
we intend keeping it as it oigiit to bb
kept.

to
mid from tlie Hotel.

ZIEL5ER it IIOLTON, Proprietors.

)Tifc of tlie Ort goit and California
ct. 2ltf. Slae C'omi5 n v

PACIFIC

)00T AMD SHOE KfiUSE.

Grand Opening Out
OF OUR

FALL GOODS.

835,000 WORTH
OF

noes.
TO KE RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE FIGURES.

THE LARGEST AJIOUXT

In Any Eetail Store on the Pacific
Coast.

WE HAVE EOOTS FOR

Ivlen, Boys & Children,
OF ALL SHAPES, STYLE and QUALITY.

220
DIFFERENT KINDS of MEN'S BOOTS

ALONE.

WE HAVE
BENKERT'S PIIILAD QUILTED BOT-

TOM HOOTS;
BUCKINGHAM'S HAND-MAD- E SEWED

BOOTS, French Calf, Single Double
and lap Soles : all shapes;

TERRELL'S BOOTS, Fine Calf, Channel
Nailed, and Begged and Tapped Sole ;
Heavy Calf, Double Sole, Wire Quilted
and Tap Soles ; Light Kip, Tap Soles
Men's, Hoy's and Children's.

SEIHERLlCirS FRENCH SCREWED
PHILADELPHIA MADE BOOTS,
Heavy and Light Calf.
REED'S, FOGG k HOUGHTON'S GOD-

FREY'.-, Batcbelder's, Johnson & Wood's
Partridge's and Underwood & Co's
CALF KIP and SLATGHTER ROOTS,
Eastern Manufacture.

C'u lifo i ik ia. rli ma.de Expressly
r Is.

HECHT BROS. UNITED WORKINGMEN,
California Marks & Cal-ishe- r,

Buekingnair. & Hecht's, and Onin
June' make of ROOTS and SHOES,
HHOGANS. and LADIES' aud CHIL-
DREN'S DRESS BALMORALS.

We liave also a fine assorment of GENTLE-
MEN'S FRENCH CALF, HAND-MAD- E

SEA ED
Oxford Ties, Gaiters Si Prince Alberts.

Those who onsrder themselves difficult to
fit or suit with a Hoot or Shoe, we would be
very much pleased to have call and examine
our goods.

Protznian, Giiiihan & Co.,
PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

Wo. S2I Front Street,
St. C limits Hctil IiuiMiug.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
OctHtf

Notice
O E A LED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE
Oceived at tbe Receiver's Office, Oregon
City, uutil 12 o'clock, a. m.. October 15 1.N70.
for the building of a Meeting House at Ore-
gon City, 32X54 feet, to be finished by June
1st, 1871, as per plan and specilicatious to be
seen at the said Receiver's Otlice.

A riht to reject all bids is hereby re-
served.

Sept. 20, 1R70.
W. C. JOHNSON, )

F. O. McCOWN, Committee.
HENRY WARREN. )

sept,23:2w.
The time for receiving the above described

bids is extended to December 1st, 1&7', and
time for completing building, to August
15, 1871. Committee.

CHARLES E. WARREN,

Attorney at Lav,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Sept.lC:Iy.

Sometimes, without any assignab'e
the physical streu-itt- i and' animal suirit oLl--

way, and a strange torpor falls alike ou thebody and intellect, 'ihtre is little or nrfpain perhaps, but the natural vigor andelasticity ct the neivous and muscular
seems to have departed and an indiflir

ence to the pleasures of life, and even bf
1 !, ., .1 . r? n

riive lerjruusiwnucs, larvta me place ofhat earnest interest in both which charac-
terizes every well balanced mind when in a
healthy condition.

This state ot partial coiiap.se is often the'
preniomtory symptoirs ot aoine serious mal
ady. It indicates unmistakably that the vi
tal powers are langHiMin g ana need a stim.
ul ui t. In such cases tne eUect ot al'cw dn.
ses ot llostettet's Stomach Hitters is n- -

derfully beneficial. The great tonic wakes
up the system from its drowse. The.-ecr-e.

lions and the circulation receive a newMni- -
petus. ine relaxed iierves rcover their
elasticity under the oper ations of the spe- - ncine, like the slackened strength of a music-ca- t

instrument in the process O'f tun'.nt
Letbarpv and debitity are replaced bv ener
gy and vigor, the spirits rise, acd life that
almost seeineu a uurueu mine intjeason ofdepression lasted, becomes once more enjoy,
able. That such a ladical change should be
produced by a remedy entirely ceroid of the
powerful alkaloids a ad aiiuerals so extens-
ively used in modern practice, msy seem in-
credible to those who pin their faith on the'
medicinal tllkacy of active poi.-on- s, but if othese skeptics wi:l take the trouble to re

of tno.--e who have tested the correct-
ive and alterative virtues ot of the Littery
under the circuui?tancts described, they find-th-e

statement to be true. O

DAVID R. SMITH,
Civil unl Metliaiiienl Enginrrr,

Solicitor of j&merican and Foreign

PATENTS,
4zi moStgojieuy street, o

P. O. BOX 1161.
SAX FKAXCISCO. CI

Witli Agencies in "Washington, Lon-
don, ParisfTicmia,

ccifieations and Drawings Prepared Ex
aminations .Made, (. avcats I iled, roreiMi Pa-
tents Obtained, Rejected Applicat:onsPro!e-cuted- ,

Interfe rences Conducted, Kxtcnsiong
Applied for, Ke-Issue- s Procured, Assign-
ments Prepared, and 0
Patent Kiisiiu ss of ETycry Besciiplioit

Attended ti. c

Fepua.isre-iy- .

This is the most thorough blood j urificr
yet discovered, and cures oil humors from li e
worst Scrofula to a cepimon Krv-ti- .

I'implr find J.lot les n the ft ce anc truly ltr.

rough wl ich are sueh annoymg 11cm-i.-die- s

to many j oting pc rsons, ykld tollieuse
of a few botth-- of this wonderful medicine.
From one to eight bottles cure Sail t.la.m,
Jrijxif'hi)i, Scald llrat!, A'ii'g Rew.---, Vo'.h,-Scal-

Eruptions of tie Skin, Scrofula .,
Ulcers and hi tie vie, nth ovd

Mmach. It is a pure medicinal extract cf

native reots f nd plants, combining in liar,

many Nature's most .overeian curative Tup-ert-

s, which (rod has instillpd into t!i

vegetable kingdom for healing the iclc. It
is a great restorer for the ftiengtb and tizor
of the system. Those who are languid , hel-
pless, have mrrvovs afprf!icnfiiQu or fears, m

any of the affections symptomatic of m 4- -

xess, will find convincing evidence of it.

stoiative poweripon tiial. lfyou feel di.'r.

drowsy, debilitated and despondent, lure
frequent Headache, month t;ittes Dndly ii;

the morning, irregular appetite aud tin;v.f
coated, you are suffering from Torpil Liter
or "biliousness. m rnanv cases oi "i.irfr
Complaint" only a part f these sywpluEf
are expeiienced. As remedy fr a!i such

cases, Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discf'crr
has l.o equal as it effects perfret cure?, lea-
ving the liver strengthened aiid healthy. F r

the cure f Habitual Constipation vf the

Bowels it is a never failing rtuieilv, ec
those who have used it. for this parpwt arc

loud in its praise. 1 nronchi.d. Throat au-- f

Lung Diseases, it lias produced many re-

markable cure? , where other medicines Tiai'

foiled. Sold by druggists at if !.'() per lot-ti-

Prepared at, 'he Chemical J.abj atnry of

Ii. "Y. I' I E U C E, M . D. , li a il'ul o , X. Y.

aRAtm AWARD
of Premiums in aid of the Nevada Scboo!

District, Nevada City, CVtifornia.
PARTIAL LIST 1

1 Pruninin, Gold Coin, $10,000
1 Premium, " "
1 Premium, " " el.""
1 " "Premium,
1 Premium, " ' ii--
1 Premium, " " o O ,"

1 Premium, " "
1 Premium, " "
1 Premium, " " i

" " each10 Premiums,
10 Premiums, " " each
50,000 Season Tickets to the Grand Fair co-
mmencing Oct. '27th, will be sold at $2.50 eat&

Treasurer, Bank of Nevada County.

35,000 Premiums,
amounting to $S".,ooO, will be awarded to tie

holders of season tickets.
For reference we refer you to any c.n"cri

of Nevada Citv, California. ,
Responsible agents wanted. Libcrm com

missions allowed. For fullt-pa-i ticiii.iis u

terms to agents, address o
Ii. L. GRINNA;, Secretary

. Nevada City,
Sept, 10. m2

Guardian's Sale.
ttx TiiK rnnvTv rrr.T OF TRr- -

X State of Oregon for Clackamas cous-
in tbe matter of the guanlianship of

S. Allyn, a minor. B virtue f aR('
ilOr rv f cola i nr'ot rfrft-- tvi A hv the sDT"

court in the above enAi ilea, case, IWI

Mondav, the 7th day of Sov. 1ST",

o'clock c. x. of said' day, at the door x,

Court House in Oregon City, eu-- '
:it. niililif oitlm iLo fnllawiniT l.Oc,'c."

fiton ri.iri-.!m:- county.

property of said minor: The n'Tthe.w
tor of the southeast quarter of secti.

Township 1, South Range 2 Last- -

sale cash, or if preferred one-ttun- l

the remainder in one year, secured b? "'
gage. JAMES IE A

fJuardiau of Frederick. '

Johnson A-- MeCown, Atfys. oV,

A rl mi n i strator s Sale.
TnTrcv u nri;rnv flT VF.X THA70

JLN Saturday the 22d of OctoI.er, JN'-

farm ef John Lo ig Deceased, in , .
County, I will sell the Mules UrT .

tie, Sheep and other personal propu
--

to
longing to the estare of siid deceased.

commence at 10 A. M. ,

Terms announced d:1.pL..- -
F. .

Admins with will annt-xei.-
,

of Estat(W)f J jbn U

Notice.
t- - a n TIES HOLDING
1 fmillly. thuE
l aganiM' viutivuiiitti o nil

been endorsed on or be! re - .

can nave coin i:r uiu sau-- c -i- t-
the Treasurer's Office. Interest s'F
this date.

II. SAFFB- -

'tT
Treasurer of Clackunias

Beri.tx, Oct. 17.-Soiss- ons capitulated a
on Sunday night at 8 o'clock. The follow-
ing afternoon the Grand Duke of Makel-bur- g

entered the town at the head of his
nrinv The German losses throiifrohut. tlio

e were trilling. The French lost 4,000
prisoners and 162 guns.

Marshal Bazaine has made offers of ca- -

pitnlation-l'Aiti- s,

Oct. II The Archbishop of
Tours denies meeting Garabal di, and says
he considers him, Garabaldi, an adversary

the Church, and refuses to meet him
officially. s

A Herald cable from Tours say that it
strictly true that after the loss of 200.000

stands of arms at Sedan the French Gov
eminent sent to England to pnrchase as
many rifles as they could. They succeed-
ed in getting some, but nothing, like the
number waited. France now offers to buy-an-

number of rifles in America at 250
francs each, delivered at some port in
France

London, Oct. 17. A cable dispatch to
the TFoHcisays: Soissons capitulated only
after a most trrrible destruction of life and
property. Two hundred and- - fifty honsei-wer- e

laid in ashes. The Prussians encoun-
tered a desperate resistance frcm the
National Guard. They fought hand to
hand in the streets and captured- - one pari
of the city house by house They were
driven back from the city four limes, bui
were con'santly reinforced and bore the
French down in overwhelming numbers.
No quarter was shown, and the wounded
were bayonetteu wiere they tell. Ihe
women hurled missels from the house:-upo-n

the heads of the invaders. The sac-
rifice of life Was awful.

Advices from Metz states that epidemics
in and around that city are growing worse.

Ihe Hamburg-America- n steamer Ihun
ugia. while proceeding from Greenock to
Hamburg, was pnrsued by several vessel.-o-f

tbe French fleet.
Valenciennes, Oct. 18. Rebola, an

attache of the foreign office has just r.r
rived from Paris. He says the people are
calm and hopefrd. and that political affairs
are unaltered. The resolution seems to be
common to all Prussians now investing
the city, to screen themselves behind theii
powerful batteries. So tremendous is th
French fire' tint the plains are absolutely
swept by rt. The best gunners in the
world are collected in the Paris fortifica-
tions. The gunners never miss their mark
at CO. 000 meters. Ihe Prussians an
threatening immediate bombardment ot
Paris. This is impossible, for so lonr a- -

the French forts outside are so well served
no enemy can approach near enough

Moncon. Oct. 17. Advsees from Hong
kong to Sept. 27th are received. Fresl
onti iiges have been perpetrated by native:
onjjforeigncrs in Kinkeang. and missiona
ries everywhere are threatned with vio
encc and death.

A special from Bologne sends an official
statement from Lille, Rouen and Iron
Tours and Lyons, that the actual forct
now in the field to resist invasion consist.-o-f

47.3.000 ; within enciente of Paris o
90 000 for the most part reo-nla- Irnnns
with Bazaine at Metz and Thionville. and
li 0.000 regular tro0ps outside of Pari:
and Metz. Besides ihc?c. tho eovernment
has distributed arms lo S52.000 men
throughout w provinces.

Eourbakj. who is in full possession o
plans and intentions of Marshal Bazaitif
and f Gen Troehu, has been appointed
commander of all forces in Northwestern
France, not under command of Marshal
BaZaine, r.r.d he bns left To,irs for Lille to
take command of his !roops. lie exprcssoff
the firmest confidence in the ability of th
French armies to aesume the ofi'enseive or
n sronoral scale wilhin a verv few week
and in the inevitable defeat, if not the d
slruclion of" the Gormmi armies in France

Loxpon. Oct. 10. A Vienna correspond
enr of the Standard sovs il is eenorally be
lieved that Prussia would now pladly ac
cept nn intervention which would tend to
relievo her from a winter camnaiirn
Prussia has rncorn'e'-'M- l immense difficul
ties in providing clotldncr. shelter and sup
plies, and much stress is laid on Bismarck V

repudiation of the crimo of prosecuting
Hie war. It is now said tnat Thiers nevei
asked Ihe neutral powers for any inferven
tion further than was necessary lo sustain
some form of covernment in France.

Yr.NPOMrc. Oct, 10. Chaff can Pun was
captured by Prussians list, nijrhf. a Her

siee lastiner from noon fill ten o'clock.
London-- , Oct. ". A fire oeeurred in the

ri prcincr shop of Ihe Messrs. Laird, at Liv
erpool, which destroyed property of proa
value. Ten thousand operatives are tern
corarilv thrown out of employment.

An official decree, issued to-da- orders
before a court martial all Oenerals or
other commanders of troops who are sur
prised bv the enemy

A telegram was prin to the public to
day. VV the Lombard street pews room
p.nd generally discredifed, stating that
Prince A mad ens has consented to accep
the Spanish throne, and Victor Fmanue
cives ins adhesion to the scheme.

The following is given as the result o
the first day's bombardment of New Pris
sach : Seven persons killed, 21 wounded
and ten buildings burned. The place 1

well provisioned, and the garrison obsti
nafe in its defence.

New York, Oct. 15. The bombardment
of Paris lias been resolved on as a neeo?
sitv. The environs of Ihe cifv. whence
the bombardment must take place, are
uneven and difficult of access, hence the
ofncial announcement that nothing decis-
ive can be hoped for within three weeks.

Toms, Oct. 1;. Pazaine lias eseaped
from Metz and is marching with full force
toward Verdun.

Loxpon. Oct.. 1". Garibaldi commands
the irregulars and disarranges Prussia's
plans.

Pisnnrciv continues fo insist on ihe ces-
sion of Alsace and Lorraine. Favre says
the nation shall perish rather than accede
to such terms.

Bei:ux. Oct. in. A special to tbe Tri-
bune stvs Burnside returned from his sec-

ond visit to Paris. lie carried sugges-
tions from Bismarck respecting terms of
nrmistiee. He made no headway. The
Paris Government is fully determined to
continue the war.

Gen. Sheridan has gone to Brue1s.
This is a sign that the reduction of Paris
is not imminent.

Loxnox, Oct, in. The Fnglih Govern-
ment is instructed that Prussia is pre-
pared to modify her demands ; that the
neutralizing of Strasburg and Metz will
be accepted in lieu of their surrender.
The demand of Prussia of the surrender
of French men of-w-ar has been aban-
doned.

The'Rnssian Government is determined
not to permit the transfer of anv part of
the French fleet to the North German
flag.

Loypox. Ocf. ifi. Bar.aine is at Thion-
ville. organizing a movement, lie holds
the line of Me.ieres and Nevanje. Much
alarm is felt at Saarbrucken. Treves and
For bach,

Loxpox. 0?f. in. A special correspond-
ent of Ihe Tr'tljimr at Berlin, on the 11th
telegraphs flint the armies invoking Paris
hnve beca and still are receiving heavy

The most important bills which have ing the election held June Cth, 1870.

been passed by the Legislature, Is one I hold that Jamca Doran is not a citizen
providing for two terms of the Supreme of the United States, as shown by his own
Court, in June and December, and increas- - testimony, which is in substance as fil-

ing the salary of the judges to $3,000 per lows, to-w- : He says he is a native of
annum. One to amend the charter of the Ireland, does not kno?; where or before
city of Portland. It abolishes the offices what ofilcers he applied for his naturali-o- f

Marshall and City Recorder, and places zation papers, and that his papers were
the peace regulations in the hands of a lost or destroyed.

William Linn testifies that he was em- -,
j

ployed by the Railroad Co.. and that the
ninlovees of said Co.. arc required by

virtue'of their contract to go on the order
of the Company to any part of the line of
the railroad from precinct to precinct aim
even from countv to county, as the rail-
road extends through several Counties. of
Residence is a qr.estion o.f intention and
of fact. The law requires 'a bona fide res-

idence of "CO davs in the county. Under is
this law a man must hate a present inten-
tion to make his home in the county, and
must actually reside there for GO days
next immediately precceding the election
to be a qualified voter, ami I maintain
from the evidence that not one of the
47 voters in the two precincts (Canemah
& Marshfield) before mentioned ever had
a bona fide residence for a single day of
the 90 days next proceeding the Gth June,
1870.

Mr. Starkweather asserts that the evi-

dence introduced by contestants, as to the
17 voters is indirect, and that they might
easily have obtained . direct testimony.
I reply that some of the persons cited by
contestants tt apperr and give testimony
were instructed by counsel for Apperson
(sitting member) to tender back their fees
are refuse to appear and give evidence
which instruction they followed.

Take the ruling of tire Court, two years
airo in Clackamas Co.. in the contest for
the. sheriffalty, in the case of X Mr". Taylor
who voted the Democratic ticket. Mr.
Taylor came from Polk Co., to Clackamas
Co., in the month of Feb-- , proceeding the
election permanently settled there in the
early part of April of that year, remained
till election, 18(58, and still resides there
yet becanse he could not date his inten-
tion to become a resident for the full 90
days next precceding the election his vote
was thrown out. Now apply lhi3 rule to
all and each of the 47 Totes in Canemah
and Marshfield precincts, and they should
be thrown out. These 47 voles added to
Ihe ten votes in Oregon City make .7,
which deducted from Starkweather's vote
717. the highest on ihe legislative ticket
will leave COO. three less than the smallest
vote received by any of contestants, which
is CC3. giving a majority of three in fevor
of contestants.

I maintain that by counting the 57 votes
for the sitting members the will of a ma-
jority of the bona fide residents and legal
voters of Clackamas is thwarted and we
ask this house to apply the remedy.

STATE HEWS.

The ITvrald says :

The other morning Mr. Scott, who lives
on what is known as the East Claim, about
two miles and one-hal- f from this city,
treed and killed a large black bear and
her cub. The bear weighed about two
hundred pounds, and was sold to the
Uunion Market in this city, where no

oubt all the lovers of " bar meat can
have a k.'c of this delicacy. Ihe prox- -

imity of her bear?Lip to the metropolis oT

Oregon was quite close and she had at the
time of her di'iuino no doubl been quite
familiar with tha buy hum of the city,
the chimes of the church bells and the
shrill whistles of thu steamboats and lo-

comotives.
W. F. Eoardmnn, a gentleman for many

years connected with tbe California press,
has assumed control of the local columns
of the Balldln. Mr. Beaman, late local
editor of that paper, leaves in a few days
for the Eastern States.

J. F. Kidder, foi merly Superintendent
of the Oregon and Railroad, left last
Thursday with a large corps of assist-
ants, for the purpose of locating the
line of the Northern Pacific - Railroad,
between Portland and Olynipia.

The Oregouian says:
Last Sunday morning Capt. "Fisher

came down to ihe winirt where he had
eft his steamer the pioneer of all river

cralt tne Jutg'e, on fcaturuay night, but
she was nowhere lo be seen. Search be
ing instituted revealed ihe fact she had
sunlv lo the bottom, during the night.
Her ti'jper works came to the surface after
grappling irons had been applied. Work-
men were employed durins ihe dav in
raising the hull, which is of iron, but they
met with very poor success. Another ef-

fort to get the hull and machinery up will
be made to-d:t-

The Eagle has been ''bailed out" and
Is now ready for her upper works. The
cause ot Ihe steamer sinking, was that
the tide left her hanging to the wharf.
and her stern line parted.

The Mountaineer says :

A new route has just been opened be
tween Toano. on Ihe Union Pacific Rail
road, and Boise City, making the distance
fifty-seve- n miles shorter than any other
route. The wagon road was lo be com-
pleted by the first of this month.

Heeling of Grand Lodge.

Bai.timork, Sept. 21. In the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows, to-da- y, it was re
solved to be unwise to make a new regalia
for any purpose.

The right of ballot in Lodges of the de
gree of Rebekah was refused.

It was decided that the wife of a sus
pended member cannot hold a mem ber- -

ship in the Rebekah Degree Lodge after
her husband is suspended.

Unmarried daughters of Odd Fellows
shall not be admitted to the privilege of
the Degree of Rebekah.

That the action taken authorizing Re
bekah Degree Lodges be continued.

The wearing of chapeaux and gauntlets
by encampments was approved.

The salary of Grand Secretary Ridgely
was fixed at $3,000.

It was considered inexpedient to legis-
late on the life insurance proposition.

The decision of the Grand Lodge in re-

gard to the appeal of the case of Rucker.
of Illinois, was approved in regard to the
prosecution ; but the second qneary in re-

gard to admitting a man with a chronic
disease, was not adopted.

The Grand Lodge refused to grant a
charter for the Grand Encampment of
Oregon.

A resolution was paed authorizing
the printing of the Grand Lodge digest
in German.

It was resolved that the periodicals of
the order be reccommended to the patron-
age of the membership.

The annoinled grand officers are: Rev.
J. W. Venable, Grand Chaplain ; S. W.
Case. Grand Marshal ; Jas. Smith. Grand
Guardian : N. E. Chamberlain, Grand
Messenger.

After the Grand S're was inducted into
office he delivered an eloquent address.

i and the Grand Lodge adjourned sine die.
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State and remains six months in a county,
lie Las gained a residence m that county,
whether he works on a railroad or other
wise. If he has a residence in a county

(jfcn the Stale at the time ho becomes an
employee on the railroad, he must iu all
cases-g-o back to that couuty to vote. The
Orejotiia-- must think the Democracy a set
of fools to think that they propose !o al-

low the Radicals another opportunity like
last June. The Radical managers got the

d

public works all in full operation prior to
he last June election, for the; purpose of
carrying the counties in which these pub-

lic fforks are loeated, and as toon as the
elof-fio- was over, work on these public
buildings was suspended, with a view, nr
doubt, of resuming again just prior to the
election of 1 872. It is to prevent such
frauds and corruptions as were practiced
by lien. Holladay in Clackamas county,
t is a notoriou.-fac- t that over 150 railroad

make Oregon City his home for 00 days
next preceding the election. JnneGth 1870.

and according to the law before men- -

Honed was not a legal voter.j
Next, Philip Miller testifies in substance

as follows : He has lived at Oregon City
since 186G : "was in the employment of Ihe
Stage Co., left Oregon City Dili Jan., 1870;
drove the stage, stopping one night in
Salem and one night in Portland, until
21st March, 1870 ; remained in Salem

from 21st March until Gth May, 1870 then
came to Oregon City. Mr. Starkweather

.argued that employment by the Stage Co.
was being in the services of the United
States, consequently he would lose his

idence thereby. Hold that he was not a

resident of Clackamas from Oth Jan., 1S70,

and hence was not a resident bona fide
of said county for 90 days next preceed- -

uant. Leo. lease ic.-uine-s m suo- -
1

stance as follows, to-w- : He is master
of a steamer, lives part ot the time in
Portland and part ot the time in Oregon
Citv. That his family lived in Portland
the greater part of the time for the six
months next preceding the Cth June. 1870.

S. E. Stone testifies substantially as fol

lows, to-w- it : He is keeping the books at
the Phrenix Hotel, Oregon city, he says J.
i5. Robinson came to Uregon lity April

III, 1870, from Portland, then commenced
work for the Railroad Co.; also that Owen
Boyle came to Oregon City April 20th.
1870, from the Asylum at East Portland
where he had been all winter, then com- -

menced work for the Railroad Co.; also,
that Chas. May came to Oregon City.
March 9ih. 1870, had been taking his din- -

ners at" the hotel for two or thrce weeks;
was brakesman on the cars ; said he came
from tke Central Pacific Railroad.

Stone testifies that Joseph Pecard regis
tered his name at the Phrenix hotel, April
2Cth. 1870, a railroad hand. This makes
nine votes in Oregon City for Stark
weather, Apperson and Paquet. Judge
of their right to vote under the .aw re
quiring 90 days bona fide residence.

Peter A. Weiss, testifies in substance as
follow., to-wt- t: lhat he lives in Oregon
City own3 a donation Claim near Oregon
Citv. nas lived in Clackamas Co. 'o.-- 20
years, has not had any other Lome for the
2( years, offered to vote the Democratic
Co- - ticket, June f th. 1S70; vote rejected,
jmlg0 vo Qf the fairness with which the

h;;St election was conducted in Clackamas
Co.

Tli ere are nine votes improperly cast
fur. the sitting members and one nnprop- -

rejected for contestants in Oregon
City, making la all ten votes iu this pre- -

cinct.
I now fake up the votes polled m Cane- -

mah precmct, Ciaciiamas Co., June LtL.
iq-- q

j. K. Bingman testifies substantially as
follows : That he has resided in Canemah
for 18 years and that the 29 persons in

"
5nct who vottMl lbe i?l.pnbHcan

tb-ke- t June f.tli. 1870, whose uanu-- s appear
j on exhibit (A) a part of the testimony in

this case') are not permanent residents
They have neither homes nor dwelling
houses of their own iu the precinct, and
have only such residence as they acquired
by stopping in the tents or camps of the
the Railroad Company by whom they were
employed. They were known as railroad
hands.

I. now take up the votes polled in
Marshfield precinct, Clackamas coumy
June 6. 1870.

Wm. G. Welch testifies in substance as
follows : That he has lived m Marshfield
nrerinet. Clackamas Co.. except 2 or ,

years, since 1815, and that be is acquainted
with all the permanent settlers thereof and
that the eighteen persons in said precinct
who voted the Republican ticket on oih
June, whose names appear on exhibit
' B : (a part of the testimony in this case)
are not permanent settlers there, they
have no dwelling houses or places of
abode cf their owa in said precinct, and

votes were polled in this ccunty on the
6th of June last, and thus the county was
carried forQhe Radicals,' and the voters
remored from the county within ten days
after the election to another county on
the line of the railroad. These are some
of the voters this bill proposes to disfran-- O

chise, and unless a man be an endorser of
the frauds practiced last June, he cannot
object to a bill which simply protects the
honest and legal citizens of our State. We
do not wonder that the Orcyonian objects
to this bill. Nothing would satisfy' that
lwen unless it be giving the Radicals a

lkenso to perpetrate" all the rascality and
irruption they may desire, and thus en-
able lliem to gain power.

police commissioner. ine Kuuicais
fought the bill wtih all the force they
could brinsr to bear, but it was of

no avail. A very interesting fight oc
curred over the passage of the election
fraud bill. The Radical members did all
in their power to amend it at first, and
finding that would not succeed, they
fought the bill on its passage. A bill also
passed which provides for all steamer or
vessels hailed from the signal post at the
mouth of the Columbia river, by the tug
boat, must take on a pilot, or pay half
pilotage. This was a sti ike at Ben Holla- -

day, and those who who he elected to the
Legislature did their part well to defeat
thc measure, but it was useless.

The bill proviidng for a subsidy of
S200.000 for the construction of locks on
the west side of the river at Oregon City
has passed the Senate and is now on its

second reading in the House, and referred
to a special committee with instructions
to report the bill back at 10

rw-wi.-- Tl, Into nf ilift hill is doubtful
in the House, and we have formerly ex--

pressed ourselves against the passage of
this bill to tha injury of Oregon City,

e hope the legislature win see uie
injustice of giving $75,000 more for one

side than the other, especially when the
people of Clackamas are so deeply in
terested in bavins the lock on the east
side of the river. Since wiritin" the
above the west side bill has p assed ttie
House. - -

The contract for keeping the insane was j

awarded to Dr. J. C. Hawthorn, of Port
land, tor the period ot lour years, at
$0 50 xer week for the first hundred
patients. and SG for all over that number,

e recrard- tlr.s as a wise and prudent
award, and as cheap as probably could be
obtained, while the Doctor is better sit- -

uated to keep the poor beings than any
otlu-- r man m cur State.

ve. hope by Uie next issue to be at our
; post of duty, and promise our readers to
make amends for the past few weeks.

Gold Coin, Gold Coin. The responsi-
bility and high standing of the parties
conducting the Grand Premium Fair is a
guarantee of success and fair dealings.
The large number of premiums (halt as
many a3 there are tickets) is highly favor-
able to purchasers. See advertisement iu
another column.

The gentlemem, Mr. ORegan, is very
anxious to place Democrats on record.
His party would have been gratified if he
had not placet! himself on record last
Tuesday evening. We never saw the old
phrase so aptly Frustrated in relation tD

i the. Monkey " The higher up,"-
-

&e.

Robert E. Lee is dead. The country
which educated and nurtured him and
which he attempted to dustrov. will for
ever have reason to wish that he had never
been born. Oregonian.

0 The above is a fair example of ihe nal- -

ice and diabolical hatred which is retained
in the hearts of the Radicals. The name
of Robert E. Lee will be honored and

when such men as the Orconlan
editor wojnld laud will be forgotten and
wiped fri5m the pags of history. No man
bas bceg and is to-da- y more respected
than Gen. Robt. E. Lee. and in his death
iUe nation has lost a patriot, statesman and
solder, the equal of whom are few, while
his superiors are not among the pre:?ent
generation, ine w uoie nation lias eane
to mourn his death, and his memory will
be cherished by millions of freemen." The
extract will only serve to bring contempt
on. its author.

The proceedings of the Grand. Lodge of j

the or,'lr of Odd Fellows of the United
States, at their annual meeting, held in

Baltimore, on the 19th inst., indicate a

continued advance ia the prosperity of

ihe order. The reports show that there
bave been organized during the past year
292 new Lodges; the number of initia-
tions has been 4(1.180, an increas of
f,069 over 1869 the increase of revenue
during the year is $367,215': amount of
relief granted $859.9Gt". The total mem-
bership is 208.083, bein 29.475 more than
afhe close of the years 1 SfiS-f- l. This i- -

ift flourishing and gratifying exhibit,
Cct.l4tf. O
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